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Baseball Club Secures Infield-e- r

Lee From Chattanooga

Brackman Released.
Ml

1
i t

i R. E. former crack West
Point lnflelder and later with the
rhnttanoora Southern lfgu team.
arrived her yesterday to report
for tryout with the Moontalneers
and wns to .work in the frame yester--

j day. Le la said to be one ot the
I fastest Infields that ever worked with
i the Chattanooga team and is a utility 11man of the very best kmd. It Is be

L23
lieved by those who have read nis
record or hare seen him work that he
will mora than make food with the
local club.

H. Brackman, the Cincinnati player
who has been wwrlrlng at third andWm&mK When short, with the local team sine
the spring try-ou- ts started, was re
leased yesterday. While the class

US1C
of work put up by Brackman did not
satisfy th club, he has played fairly
good ball and made many friends
here during the one and a halt
months he has been In the city.

One more man will have to be
dropped by the local team before the
limit of player" allowed under the na-
tional rules will be conformed to. Just
who this man will be Is causing the

The Standardly Baiting Powders

the World Over is
"

an Absolutely Pure,

Cream of Jarjar Baiting Powder

crystallized' v
GREAMOFTTARTARTi3tii&: purity

It is de-

clared by physicians- - most wholesome

of all fruit acids, and has beemproved by long and
universal experience I the most efficient and. sat,
factory foriUgurposes.jpv ,

Highlyefined- - products of' the srape,wproperly

combined ?with :bicarbonatei of soda and a little
corn starcHtto absorb atmospheric moisture,-ar- e the
sole ingredients of jtheodeal,-high-class- , .standard .

baking powder. x

.

Many acids have been trieorHunngthe lastjhun

dred years to find a substitute forthe grapecream
of tartar which would cost less. Irr recent-year- s

alum, which makes a baking powderat a cost pt
two cents a pound, has been used because ot its
trifling cost. Alum, however, has been disapproved
by scientific chemists and physicians and is not em-

ployed by manufacturers of high-cla- ss powders.

Cream of tartar powders being healthful them--)
selves, add to the healthfulness ot the food.

ails j officials of the club much worry and
j the fans of the city are greatly inter

ested in knowing who will be the
Mountaineer not to wear a local uni-
form this season.

to the
LAUNCHED BY SOCIETY

F Y01

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. Literary society held
Thursday the following program was
rendered: Scripture reading, H. A.
Braun: paper, "The Religions and

YC

Traditions of the American Indian,"
8. H. Adams; debate, "Resolved, That
Travel is More Beneficial to the Aver-
age Person than Books," affirmative
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what a thrill it sends
through the ranks. The
rare inspiration of mel-- .

ody always enthralls the
Great Human Army.

upheld by R. A. Braun. negative by
R. T. Newton, who won: impromptu
speech by Roy Boling, "The Mexican
Policy." This program was well ren
dered without exception and much
Improvement was shown in extempo'
raneous speaking.

At the conclusion of the literary
program, a short recess was held aftor
which the society reconvened In bus! Royal Bailing Powder is Used Exclusively
ness session. During this session sev
eral minor details of the membership
contest were arranged and the cam
paign was formally launched. The

in The Gazette-New- s looiung Mioolsociety was divided Into two , sides
which will be called the "reds" and
"blues." The "reds" are captained by
H. C. Jarvts. while1 Si. R. Adams leads
the "bluea" The' captains of the op A. Maddor of Hlh onu wno i

posing factions distributed red ana
blue buttons among the members and

Reynolds was assisted by Mark W- -
Brown. Judge Stephen Bragaw pre- -

sided at the term of court at which
Goodlake was tried and convicted.
Appeal from the sentence ot eight
years was taken by Goodlake and

much Interest was shown by the) two
teams. The duration of this contest
will be four weeks, at the end of which

established for himself not only w-- t

utatlou as a catcher ot unusual UW,

ijj college circles, but also some rei

hown In these parts for his hwi
slugging, was elected captain ft M
varsity baseball : team tor J
"Frosty", has played on the team fetj

three years, and will be back nttj
veae to show some of his old tlP'

GUUD EOODUKE MUST

SE1MIMP0SEB

Supreme CourT Finds No Er

time a banquet will be held in
since then he has been out under a

is the Player Piano that the United States Army and

Navy have chosen for their recreation.
:t

One more reason why you can't go wrong in selecting

this famous instrument. Come in and play it

Dunham's Music House

This meeting of the society was fav bond of 14.000.
It la stated by attorneys that the

only possible way that Ooodlake canored by the presence of Ed. B. Brown,
secretary of the local Y. M. C. A. lie stuff on the diamond and lead a vescape from serving his sentence new
delivered a short talk and made the

Is to receive a pardon from Governor i torlous team for Trinity, It Is hopei.
interesting announcement that the as-

sociation will give two gold medals to ror in Seduction Case Ap-

pealed From Buncombe.

Locke Craig and so far as, can be During the present season ne unl-
earned nothing has been done In re the batting list with an average

gard to this. Just as soon as the certl- - .35S. Including four home runs. f

fled opinion of the Supreme court's H. A. Thorn was elected capu.

...nnn i. .n.u.A k th. florid nf sn. of n.xt .'varsity baskets

the society. It Is thought that these
medals will be awarded to the winners
of debating and declamation contests,
but the rules governing these contests,
have not been definitely decided upon. nrlnr court. It will be his duty to no- - j team Shag ha snown mmwu i

That Claud Ooodlake must serve a tify the sheriff to take Ooodlake Into a star guard .In the past two seaw- -

A new office of aergeant-at-arm- s was
..t.rf Hnv Bolln lertiid in thi. t.rm of .tint vears In the state's oris- - custody and take him to the state and not only by his strong oeieiw

by his fast offensive wonm.r. L i,,n.i n a lrl under prison. It Is expected that Clerk Er-- , but also
receive the certified opinion ' he ha tm for himself an enviu

record on the basketoau coutu
win will

fourteen years of age. I. the ofordej nt t of t week- -

ithc Supreme court ot NorthAnxiety for Freighter.
Montreal, May IS. Anxiety according to the decision Just handed

recording secretary. Miss Jenny CONVICT GOODS BILLem; expreeo nrre ivi miaj ui;flWn Dy mat triounai, wnen u ir- - j

Muchlson, Wilmington; correspond- -if. C. COLONIAL DAMES
MEET IN WILMINGTON TO FINANCE COMMITTEE MADDQX IS (Mlthe ireignter-Boiawe- n or me "oinjCiared that there wa no error in tne

I line, 25 days out on a voyage from,raM that had been appealed from the

Chsrlcs F. Matton, of High r
I who for the past two years has fcw

the largest point winner on the t

and shown much ability as a tntrt

, athlete, has been elected captain
the 'varsity track team fot next V
Matton has prove himself a r

strong man In thto form of athlwc

Vll-- !
F. H i

Antwerp to Montreal. The vo)-ag- e Superior court of this county.
Washington, May J. By a vote of 'should have taken only 11 days. The) Goodlake was rld and convicted

. treasurer. Miss Carrie Moore
Wilmington. Mav IS. The annual mtngton; historian. Mrs. M.

n..tin. r th. Xnrth Curnllna Socielv Oouveneur. Wilmington. Boldwell carries a crew of It. OFi 43 to 17 the senate has laid on the
'jf Colonial Dames of America was That evening a reception was given j ubl fc rootion to take Jurisdiction

in this county during February, Hi I.
on the charge of seducing T'ba Luther
the fourteen years old west end girl
who coumttted sulcld on April tl.

and will pilot the men on the cino-pat-h

to victory In more than one ,held In this cily Thursday and the fol- - In honor of the vl.ltjng Dames at the i

limine officers for the ensuing year! home of Hon. and Mrs. John v. Bel tercolleglate meet next year.
Motorcycle Record.

New Tork, May 15. Irwin O. Bak-

er has arrived here, having traveled
S3S3 miles from San Ptago, Cal., on

Hit leavtnr behind her a note Inwere President. Mrs. E. P. Mamy. Today the annual pilgrimage
over the bill prohibiting Importation

of eonvlct-mad- e goods from the man-

ufactures committee and place It In

the hands of the finance committee
Senator Reed, 'chairman of the manu

motorcycle In It flays 11 hours and
Special to The Gaxette-Kew- s.

Trinity College, May 1. The
baseball' and basketball teams had
their annual meetings for the election
of captains Thursday afternoon. 11- -

of old BrunswicK was made by the
members of the society and their
friends. The historical address on
this occasion was made by W, B. Mc-Ko- y,

of this city.

TH E WANT ADS svtn bring TJ'

neighbors. Probably that taint,

that moved In next door the oOw;

day secured ths housw thrwif
these classified ada v

Bailey. Wilmington: first
Mrs. A. M. Waddell, Wilming-

ton; second Mrs. W. T.
Mines. Klnston; third vice president,
Mrs. Hardin Harlston, Wlnston-fial- -

10 minutes. The best previous record
was 30 days nine hours and on

seducer.
Ooodlake was defended during the

trial, which lasted several days, by
Thomas A. Jones, while Solicitor

facturers committee, announced that
the bill will be taken up today.

G--A-I-i-- A. Stetrts JSTew Program Mpnday
9 THE GIRL OFw f w TTHRILLING SERIAL

PRODUCTION OF "LUC yj Mystery
"LucUle Lovertb Girl of Mystery," is a smashing big story which will be told In two-ree- l lengths every week for fifteen weeks, BUT EACH OF THE TWO-REE- L LENGTHS IS A COMPLETE

. STORY IN ITSELF, leaving just enough doubt, wonderment and curiosity at the end to make the people impatient to see the following installment. '

GALAX start with Fourth Installment, Monday'! Gazette-New- s will publish synopsis of Installments 1, 2, 3, & 4. Read them all and absorb entire story.'

THE FOURTH INSTALLMENT OF "LUCILLE LOVE" IS THE MOST EXPENSIVE EVER MADE And Every Dollar that it cost shows on the screen ! "',

Excitement thrills heart throbs intrigue punchessuspense hair raising situations wild animals and hundreds upon hundreds of savages In

a terrifflo battle--all these things are crowded into the fourth installment of "Lucille Love,'" making it the most eipensive feature ever pro-

duced. The battle of the savages is something wonderful Other thrills include the burning of a hut in the midst of a Village, a ride for life and'

honor through an animal-in-f ested Jungle, and finally, with a crash, the horse and rider (Lucille Love fall into a monitor pit. The fall actually kill
the horse and renders Lucille unconscious. '

' '

FREE ADMIT ONE
GALAX MONDAY

TO SEE

"LUCILLE LOVE"


